devices from becoming cloying. First are some lovely t u n s of plwase (I'm especially partial to the "frog on a bencl~reading Plutarcl~"),tl1oug11 the same respect
,
are characterizations infor meter is not always shown. Most w u u c ~ g tl1oug11,
formed (I am certain) by many hours of real-time cat and human observation.
an
w o ~ d dbuy a half-caf, easy-foam,
Francine is vain a ~ ~dw b a ~l e~;elr~ ~ u n correlate
extra-hot, almond latte every morning. Tom is the mug of a truclc-stop joe. 111 the
book tl~eyare beautifully rendered as an elegant seal-point and an orange barn-cat,
respectively. Francine's pleading 011 Tom's behalf is entirely credible as a 11urna11
characterization. At the same time, anyone who has been subject to feline entreaties/mauiy~~lations/imprecatio~~s
will appreciate the kitty s ~ ~ b t e x t .

Soiize yenw ngo, Bnriy Trnizqzrnda was ail M.A. cnlzdidnte irz philosoplzy nt McMnsler
Lbzinersity. He 1zo7u fries to keep Irock ofother people's iizoizey iiz T~nizco~ive~;
BC.

New Titles from Anniclc Press

I(nte's Shoes. Erica Dor~~busch.
Amuck, 2001. 32 pp. $17.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55037671-3. Tlze Grn?zdnzotlzerDoll. Alice L. Bartels. Illus. Dusan Petricic. A~miclc,2001.
24 p p $17.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55037-667-5. Bing Filzds Clzzitizey. Andrea Wayne von
I<onigslow.AIUUC~,
2001. 24 pp. $18.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55037-669-1. Niglzt School.
Loris Lesynski. Auucl<, 2001. 32 pp. $18.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55037-585-7.
There are a few brief years between the time a c l d d learns to talk and before the
sombre rules of "reality" talce increasing precedence. During this magic time, tody all directions, b o t l ~in their
dlers are encouraged to gallop and cavort ~ IaI ~ and
pl~ysicaland mental spaces. Anuick Press seems to s ~ ~ p p othe
r t "fodder for the
fa~~tastic"
approach to reading wit11 the spring 2001 release of these four books for
Y O L U I ~children: ICnte's Skzoes, Tlze Grnizdiizother Doll, Biizg Fitzds Chziti~ey,and Night
Scl100l.
Knte's S710esis a great example of the world seen tlvougl~the eyes of a dreamy
cldd. The plot revolves a r o ~ u ~a dlost pair of shoes that becomes the object of a
d y o ~ u daugl~ter
~g
Kate who, w l d e being
frantic search by a harried mother a ~ her
from the LIP
practical i11 her search, cannot help transforming her s~~rroundings
bane into the deliciously ~uweal.For example, in the living room the floral wallpaz
~ ~ p l ~ o l s tpropel
e r y Kate into the lush landscape of an imagiper and c l ~ t chair
nary garden. And so the search winds not only tluougl~the house but across deserts,
j~mgles,and oceans ~ IaI wonderhl domestic "I-spy" adventure.
The success of Knte's Slloes can be fourtd within the talent of writer/illustrator
Erica Dornbuscl~.Dornbusch, whose worlc as an art director and an illustrator is to
get her message across without a word. Without text, the brightly coloured a ~ d
intriguingly intricate but clear drawings ~ IICnte's
I
Skzoes effectively comn~uucatea
well-chosen message for cluldren ages two to four - enjoy your daydreams because they are beautif~~l.
Tile heroine UI Tlze Grnizdiizother Doll also has a good imagination; hut thew is
no mistaking tlus ICaty for a head-UI-the-cloudslcind of dreamer! She reminds me,
to some degree, of the little girl who, when "she was good, was very, very good and
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when she was bad she was horrid." Katy spends some time cooling her heels in her
room -but there, her wonderful imagination takes over - or rather, her grandmother doll takes over! Tlus grand old lady marches into Katy's life and sets her
manner.
g
The doll idorms I<aty about t l ~ e
straight, all in a very clever and a m ~ ~ s i n
poor quality of her life as a neglected toy. "Not that I'm complaining," she says
loudly, and proceeds to tell Katy, in no uncertain terms, what it's like to sleep sitting up, go witl~outtelevision, and so on. I<atysets about making a TV, a stove, and
a bed out of cardboard boxes so that the grandmother doll will be more comfortable. Cluldren aged four to seven will appreciate how someone their age can turn a
bad day into an occasion for an imaginative play time.
Tlze Grnizdii~otherDoll's illustrator,Dusan Petricic, uses pen drawings made vivid
with orange, reds, and pinks to embody the wry and wonderful spirits of the grandmother doll and her human. Well-known for his art in more than twenty children's
titles, Petricic covers I<aty1ssizzling good to bad and back alterations expertly. It
Tlze Grnlzdiizotlzer Doll in 1993,but has brought
should be noted that Annick p~~blished
out tlus version with "revised text and vibrant new artwork."
III Biizg Fiizds Chutizey, a little pig named Bu~gis lonely because she l ~ a just
s
inoved a ~ doesn't
d
know anyone, so she invents pickues of friends, longingly painting all the animals (including a11 elephant) she hopes to meet. Imagine her delight
when she opens the door at dinnertime to find 011 the stoop her new friend, a11
elephant n&ed Cl~utney.Clddren ages two to four will like t11e simplicity of t l ~ e
story a ~ the
d happy ending.
Author/illustrator Andrea Wayne von I<o~ugslowwas introduced to t l ~ pube
lic with the publication of Toilet Tnles. Biizg Fiizds Ch~itizeyis actually not the first
book for this adorable pig and elephant duo; the first book, Biizg nizd Clztitizey, was
p~~blished
~ I 1999.
I
Following the success of this book, the 2001 title selves as a11
introduction into the Bu~gand Chutney adventures. Tl~enew work does not come
across wit11 the sane im6act as the first story, however. T11e latter is a truly memorable work about friendslup, wlde the prequel feels muclx more contrived and
awkward, Bh~gand Ch~limeybeing shorn of much of their spontaneity. The original tale of Bing- and C11ut11ey takes several interesting twists and turns, but by cornparison the latest title is a story outline. The soup is not q ~ ~ast tasty
e
tthis time, a_rtd
it seems that Bing and C11utney 11ave been watered down so that their story can be
Inore easily spread out over a co~nmercialseries.
For the four& book in tlus review, Aruuck brings back one of their successful
book creators, Loris Lesynski, with a poetic story for cluldren ages four to seven.
Warning: if readers have already read any of poet/autl~or/illustrator Lesynski's
earlier works, such as Dirty Dog Boogie, they might have already caught the Lesynski
bug! It is my personal tl~eorythat Lesynski's trademark wacky rl~ymes,when read
aloud, are probably instantly addictive (although not dangerously so). The opening pages read:
'Eddie ... Eddie... Eddie ... Eddie... Eddie ... EDDIE, GO TO BED!!! I've told
you ninety thousand times!' his frazzled mother said. But Eddie wasn't
sleepy. Just like every other night, lus brain was rock-and-rolling a ~ his
d
eyes were nickel-brigl~t.
Lesynski's mother -in curlers, with sagging eyes and mouth agape in mid-yell provides a l~umorouscontrast for the on-the-go Eddie, lus million arms moving a
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mile a minute as he invents magical wonders at lus desk. Tlxe tale continues in
verse with pictures dripping in comic details. Eddie decides to go to night school
where the real fun begins. However, gradually Eddie and lus classmates discover
halls of Niglzt School. Wlde it
that they might not want to tarry in the ~ud~allowed
might be fun to experiment wit11 snacks "from La La Max, t l ~ enigl~tclubdown t l ~ e
street," it soon becomes apparent that "Night School is frigl~tscl~ool,"and a tired
Eddie and lus friends want out!
Tlvougl~her artwork Lesynski unveils a gift for comic subtlety, a pleasant enlia~cementto her quirky wit. We all at one time or anotl~erhave suspected that one
of our teachers is a witch. Lesynslu expands 011 tlus thought with her drawings of
Eddie's teacl~er.Lesynski certainly raises suspicions that the woman is a witch, but
neither the reader or Eddie can be sure. Only mysterious parts - her talon-like
fingernails and long black dress - are shown, but tantalizingly the whole teacher
is never completely revealed. Another piece of genius is t l ~ eillustration which
prompts the reader to draw a comparison between Eddie and Pinocchio. One frame
sl~owsEddie worlting on a project on animals wit11 doldtey-like ears tied round lus
head and lus moutl~open in a full heehaw laugh. Eddie t l ~ d t she is fooling t l ~ e
authoritarian a d ~ dworld
t
when initially he revels in lus night-time escapades. The
joke is on l b , Lesynslci winks at t11e reader. Wit11 tlus drawing, readers suspect
that if Eddie doesn't change lus ways, lus adventure might turn out to have a d m gerous downside. The magic spell of Niglzt Sclzool will make a Lesynslti fan out of
any reader, and t l ~ ealready-converted have a pleasmable opportunity to see this
book creator's talent develop.

linizgoodnll loves reaiezvilzg clzildrerz's boolcs nlzd regularly colztributes to Quill nizd Qz~ire
and severnl Olztnrio Izezuspnpers. Her revieivs cnlz nlso be foulzcl nt http://2in~zgoodnIl.coi11.

A Story That Must Be Told

Bend Recicoiziizg. Julie Burtinshaw. Raincoast, 2GGG. 120 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN 155192-342-4.
Julie Burti~~shaw's
Dend Reclcoizilzg provides a brief but stirring fictional reco~u~ting
of the ill-fated last voyage of the Vnlelzcin, a steamslup that went aground off Pacini
Point, Vancouver Island, on 22 January 1906. T11oug11 rescue slups did arrive, t l ~ e
ferocity of t l ~ estorm and t11e treacl~erousrocks off the point prevented assistance,
with the result that only 38 of t l ~ e164passengers originally 011 board survived. But
this story is not primarily about t l ~ etragic ineptness of the rescue ships, tl1oug11 a
brief epilogue does provide
account of the cl~angesthat this disaster evoked.
Rather, it is the story of one particular survivor and t l ~ ememory of a voyage tl~at
has haunted lum all of 11is life.
The story begins when the narrator visits her great-grandfather,James Moffat,
be told. The story l ~ tells
e is of
who announces that there is a story that finally mn~~st
his part in the Vnleizcin tragedy, but it is also a traditional "coming-of-age" tale in
whicl~a teenage boy must learn to accept adult responsibilities in a moment of
crisis. This crisis begins on the second day when, as foretold by James's somewl~at
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